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i'iJKCA FTJON S A0 AI\ST°TH EPESTF"
LEN'CE AND OTHER DISEASES

AMONG CATTLE.
It is generally known, we presume, that there

has recently prevailed, arid Jitt/Uprevails,
ease ofa most pestilential allijgjfoiV 1\u25a0yjftjpßyfc)
in Prussia, Germany, and other
continent ot Europe ; and that
extension of this disease to Great 5J
government ot that country has -prohibited the
importation of cattle, hides, \c., Jy#.m the in-
tected disliicts. I here tfo think that
these piotective lAghly pro-
per, are not all that is requited to protect the
cattle of Great Britain or other, countries a-
gainst tlie most terribly dplti'hctive scourge of
the bovine race, as tin-disease may he of an
epidemic, as well as ola contagious nature.?
With every precaution against contagion, the
disease, it is thought by some, may
appear in England, or in this country : nbt tH-
Cessarily imported horn the atfected districts,
hut like the first anpraiance of the asiatic chole-
ra, the outbreak may be sudden, and not directly
traceaule to contagion.

Ihe opinions as to thp nature of the disease,
whether it a p|tears occasionally in an epidemic
form, and without chance lor contagion, or
whether it is propagated only by contact?are
as yet unsettled and conflicting. In this state
ot matters, while it would be unwise' to get into
any panic about the danger, it would be no more
than what the most ordinary prudence would
seem to require, it the ownersof cattle .shouldendeavor to guard against.ii.'shnuiif JA as
an epidemic or by illlp.,rt,.n
the health of their stock, -

venting the operations of those
are known to debilitate the generator constitu-
tional vigor, and thus render the subjects of
such influences more susceptible of that or any
other disease. It seerfcs,*w? say, no more than
the dictate of ordinary prudence that owners of
cattle should now study to prefect them from
all injurious and debilitating influences, and
raise their condition to that ofthe most vigorous
health.

Among the influences which are well known
to affect the animal system injuriously, to low-
er the vigor and tone of the body, and expose
to the more ready attack of any disease what-
ever, the following are the more common, andmore detrimental : Exposures to fatigue, over
exertion, sudden changes of temperature, im-pure atmosphere in unventilated stables and
elsewhere, innutritions food, irregularity infeeding, and sudden changes (Voir, one kind of
food to another.

Exposures to fatigue, insufficient food and
Other of the foregoing influences incident to
lo n g Journeys are generally supp sed to be to th P
most common predisposing causes of the ap-
pearance of the disease?a pestilential form of
murrain?in Austria and Southern Russia. In
these countries cattle are often travelled to great
distances for the purpose of being disposed of
and the disease often suddenly appears in the
herd, particularly if the supply of water and
grass proves poor or inadequate to the wants of
the cattle while travelling. To prevent inju-
rious influences from similar causes in this coun-
try, the comfort of animals driven or conveyed
by railroad from one district to another should
be carefully studied. The animals should
not be crowded, nor shot up in close unventila-
ted quaiters: and they should be fed and water-
ed with as much regularity as possible. Expo-
sures to dampness, cold and wet, as well as to
dust, are apt especially to produce disease ofthe
lungs and chest, and also ot the digestive organs.
Lying at night on the cold, damp ground,"in a
foggy atmosphere, after travelling all day in
heat and dust, is an exjrosure which cannot he
free from injuiioos influences.

Cattle, even at hoineon the farm, are often
exposed injudiciously and unnecessarily, to the
chilling influences of exposure during the night.
I hey would certainly he more comfortable and
more secure from the attacks of disease ifhomed
later in the spring and earlier in the fall than
is commonly practised. This applies with es-
pecial force to cattle of the improved breeds.

Cattle often suffer from being tinned out in
the morning with empty stomachs, to eat grass
loaded with dew, or covered with hoar frost.
A few moulhsfnl of hay or a few handsfnl ot
meal or oil cake would prevent the suffeiing
and loss caused in thirwav. All expenditures
of oil cake will be certainly covered by im-
provement in condition and dairy products.

Cattle are more susceptible of disease when
debilitated by insufficient or innutritions food.

An impure atmosphere, caused bv close
crowded and unventilated stables, is a frequent
cause ot disease. In Great Britain, dairies in
large towns and cities are seldom free from a
disease of the lungs caused in this way, which
is very destructive.

If these predisposing causes of disease be care-
fully avoided, the pestilence iiKefl not be very
seriously dreaded, and the condition of our cat-
tle will certainly be improved.? Country Gen-
tleman.

OmckENS DRESSED AS TERRAPINS. ?BoiI a
fine, large, tender chicken: when done, and
while yet warm, cut it from the bones into small
pieces as for chicken salad; put it into a stew-pan
with one gillof boiling water; then stir together
until perfectly smooth, one quarter ofa pound
of butter, one teaspoonfull of floor, and the
yolk ofone egg; which add to the chicken, half
at a time, stirring ail well together; then season
with salt and pepper. After letting it simmer
about ten minutes, add half a gill of .Madeira
wine, and send to the table hot!

CURE FO.I BURN-. BRUISES, Having
seen in your valuable paper, many gt.od receipts
I take the liberty to send you an infallible cure
tor burns, cuts and bruises? Tincture ofArnica.
J consider it thebet for burns. It take 3 die
fire out without leaving a blister ; and the best
remedy for cuts and bruises known. I have
tried it and know it to be good. E. H [lt is
also commended to us as a remedy for the tooth-
ache. Apply a few drops, on a litle cotton, to
the decayej, tooth and inflamed gums. Ed. Tel.

THE BUTTER CROP. ?It IS said that the quan-
tity of butter and cheese produced tile present
season in the great dairy counties of (he States
of New York, exceeds that of any previous years
by about one-third. It is estimated that iti the
counties referred to, there have been made atleast 70,000 firkins more butter tfian ever before
in one season.

SAUSAGE MAEi CUTTERS. CfIRN SHELLtRS,
&c..

REMEMBER that Hartley keep
Machines of all °ffefed£to tbTpeo-
ple of Bedford County. rhPl Cutter*
A- Com Shelters are warrant. especially, and when
not fully equalling the "P? n'a, '°n be re-

turned. Orders are solicited trom this and adjoining
counties.

Sept. 18, 1857.

. Executors' Notice,
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, ujipn the Estate ol Dan'l. Wisgarver,
dec'd. Tate orlfedlord township? notice is hereby
given'to all perfor.s indebted to said estate to call
and settle the same, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.
1 / tt.M. C. WISF.GARVER,

i -\u25a0; A- J.
J ' Executors.

Y NOTICE.

\fj,person's are iA notified
that the c'ifize^j 1|e, jn the

county ol Bedford. to the
Court of Quarter session's of said count y for a
Charter of Incorporation, which said applica-
tion having been read and filed among the rec-
ords of said court, will be held over lor fi-
nal consideration until November Sessions, 1857
when objections (it an y) will be heard and a
final decree made in the premises.

Bv the Court.
MANN & SPANG,

Sep 11, '37. Atty's for applicants.

Turnpike Election.
An election will bf held at the house of William '

Pearson in VVoodberry, on Monday the 2nd day of !
Nov., next, for the purpose ofelecting one President, j
five Managers and e e Treasurer of the PattonsvilJe i
and U'oodberry Turipike Road Company, for the en- !
suing year. G. K. BARNDOLLAR, President.

Oct 10th.

TEACHERS WANTED.
The Board of Directors, of Bedford Township

School District, w-h to employ Eleven Teachers,
competent to take barge of the Common Schools ol
said district. JOHN BROWN", Secretary.

Oct., 16th.

Teachers Wanted.
THERE are nine School Teachers wanted to \
take charge of the Public Schools ofColerain 1
township, Bedlord county. The Schools will
be opened on the ] s t day of November next.-
A ppiicants before applying, must be examined'
and procure proper certificates from the county
Superintendent. None other need apply.

Bv order oi the Board.
JOS. J". SHOEMAKER, Sec'v.

Sep. 25, '57.

CAUTION.
The undersigned cautions the public against being

imposed upon by certain persons who are traveling
this county prrending to sell goods on his license.
Let the people ask them to show their license before
thev purchase of them.

ABRAHAM OPPENHEIMF.R.
Oct. 23, W.

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS Te-tamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, ipon the e-tate of Nicholas Keller, late
of Bedford Borough, deceased?therefore, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please call and settle the same, and those having
claims agairst said estate will present them proper-
ly authenticated.

JOHN H. RUSH, Ext.
Oct. 2, 1-57.-6t.

Administrator's Aotiee.
NOTICE hereby given that letters of Adminis-
tration, hie been issued by the Register ol Bedford
County, ? the undersigned, residing in Bedford, on
the estat'Ol Amos Raley, late oi Londonderry town-
ship dec All persons having claims against said
Estate, are requested to make known the same to
the administrator without delay.

WM. M. HALL.
Oct. 23, IS57?Ct.

WHITE PINE LUMBER FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has a large lot of Shingles and dry
Boards, (or Sale at the following prices. Lap Shin-
gles S3.U!) per thousand, Joint Shingles -1,00 do.?
Boards 1,00 per hundred.
West End, 17 miles West of Bedford, on the Glade

Road. LOUIS N. FY AN.
Sept. 18, 1857.

STRAY CATTLE.
Came trespa-smg on the premises of the subscriber

in Bedford Township, on or about the first of Sep-
tember last, lour head of cattle?one of them being
two years old and the other three being yearlings.
The two year old is a heifer of a brown color with
white spots. One ot the yearlings is a red heifer,
with the right ear cropped. The owner is requested
to come forward prove property, pay charges and take
them away, or they will be disposed of as the law
directs.

DEW ALT 11ARSHBARGER.
Oct, 16th.

Notice
To the. Citizens of Bedford County.

All Land Warrants lo be executed by trie,
must be placed in my hands to be regularly fi-
led in the office.

I will execute all warrants and orders of re-
surveys with promptness. Also, will attend to
?ob-work on call. I will be in Bedford the first
week of every month, or of'tener if required.
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford County.

SAME. KETTERMAX.
June 12, 1857.

W'M. HENRY LEAS. SAMUEL HARSH.

LEAS & HARSH,
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS,

DES MOINES, lOWA.
We buy and sell Eastern Exchange and Land War-

rants elect and enter lands with cash and w arrants
pay taxe- invest money?make collections and

attend to all legal business generally.
ALSO,

LEAS & HARSH, '
BANKERS LAND AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH

CITY, KANSAS.
One of the Partners has located in Leavenworth

City and will transact all business connected with
the Banking and Real Estate Business. For a few
months yet, correspondents will address us at Des
Moines.

REFERENCES.
W. S. Oilman. 90 Beaver st. New York.
Philadelphia. ?Seiger, Lamb &. Co. North

3d Street; James, Kent K. Sautee, do.; Lefever
&. Serrili, do. ; Drexill Co. Ban kers, do.

Washington City, D. C.? Jlon. R. J. At-
kinson, 3d Auditor, Treasury Department;
Chubb &, Bros. Bankers.

Carlisle, Pa. ?Edward Shower, Hon. J.
11. Graham.

Huntingdon, Pa.?XV m. B. Leas, David
Blair, Esqrs.

Bedjord. ?Hon. Job Mann, Gen. Bowman.
SchelhbUrg. ?Duncan McVicker, Esq.
March 20, 1857?1y.

A large assortment of Glass Preserve Jars, just
received, at SHOEMAKER'S Colonade Store.

Aug. 14. 1857.

Bazin's fancy loilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
See. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

20 Sacks of G. A. Salt, for sale at
Colonatle Store.

Aug.l4, 1857.

fiiifW
{ Will atuud punctnAllv nnd u*ftillyto all operation! in- iJ truti ItobU c.t r? Trtlitil*l,<]iluggNi,rwtfulnted, Ac-, and j

j * art tieial toetii in**rtc-l.from oneJo an entire set.

i ' Charge* moderate, an<l all openUton! wjurrtuttad.

lIT T.NMINVARIABLYCASH. !
Ty®/ Office on Exist Pitt street, Bedford, Pa.

!IR. F. C. KRAMER
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

i Professional Services to the Citizens oi
Bedford and vicinity.

irr- Office in Jufitfnna* Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. l7, 185+.

? Dr. 55. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street,in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hoiius.
June 2+, 1853. {

LAW PARTNERSHIP-
JOB MANN.

s

SPANG. ;

I THE undersigned have associated tgernselves in the j
Practice of the Law, and will to all |

: business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad- ,
I joining counties.

Dsr" OHice on dulianna Street, three doors south of !

i "Mcngel House," opposite the residence oi Maj. Tate. .
, JOB MANX, i

June 2. ISA). (i. H, SLANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
attend faithfully to stlblegal business I

T ? entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Bedford und Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 18+7.

.foliai T. Heed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania.

Respectfully tenders his services lo the Public.
second floor North of the Mengei

House.
i Bedford, Feb. 20' 1852.

] Cessnsß &

HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
of the Law. nearly opposite

the t'oze/te Ollicc, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 18+9.

LAW XO'STCE.
W, J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courtis of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at tlfe
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOSEPH W. TATE,
AT I OK VEY AT LAW,

AND

HOC tfSOire iffloK<£R,
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, aird 12,000 acres of C'oal-

| and unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton conn.
? ties. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land
j sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposals lor

I timber are invited from Lumbermen. Terms easy.
' Aug, 7. 1807. ?Cm.

GETTY'S' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrotvpeg, Daguerreotypes, &c. I
&.C., of every description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A
full assortment of plain and fancy cases, ant!
gold and plated Lockets, at vervlow prices, and

The public are respectfully invited to call -

examine his specimens.
T. R. GETTYB, Jr.

Drugs and Book*.
DR. F. C. REAMER

W7 fJlilfy
Having purchased the Drug*lLuiur i

i and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will
constantly keep on hand at his establishment

j in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Studs, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kind.-,

| Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &c. &.c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,

; Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
j foe. which he oilers at greatly reduced prices

' for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 185+.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne- i

! cessary article. By calling at his store our pa- j
trons will see samples of our papers. We have '
made our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
C/iambersburg. !

.March (>.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform- j
ed we have just received a large supply of Re- I
fined Iron ? warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

500 AG-ENTS WANTED.
A II OMJ:ST EA I) FOR $10!-

THIRD DIVISION.
§310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lois, !

IN TUB GOLD REGION OK Cm.FJYYBR Cocxrr VIRGIN-
IA, to be divided amongst 10,200 subscribers, on the J
7th of December 1837. Subscriptions only ten dol- !
lars down ; or $l5 one half down the rest on delivery -
of the DEED. Kvery subscriber will get a Building iLot or a Farm, ranging in value fromBlo t0525,00(L j
i hese larins and Lots are sold so cheap to induce 1
settlements, a sufficient number being reserved, the Iincrease in the value of which will compensate for I
the apparent low price now aked. Upwards of 1350 ;
lots & several farms are already sold lie a company 1of settlers called "Tut, RAPPAHANNOCK PIONEER ASSO- i
CIATIOX,5 is now forming and will soon commences*

settlement. Ample security will be given for the I
faithful performance of contracts and promises. |

Nearly 45,000 acres of land in different parts of j
V irginia now at command & will be sold to settler*
on the most advantageous terms. Unquestionable
titles will in all cases be given. Farmers, Mechan-
ics and Manufacturers are wanted; and 300 AGENT*
to obtain subscribers, to whom the most liberal in-
ducements will be given. Some Agents write that
they are making $2OO per mouth. Advertising will
be done for everv Agent where possible. For full
particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, &c.,

Apply to
L. BAI DER, Port KoyaJ, Carol i>ir Co., Va. I

or to I). R. Anderson, Agent, Cumbeiland val|ev
P. 0., Bedford Co. Pa.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er heen discovered bv man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bovvers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flow ers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store.
March 6, 1557.

TO BE HAD AT DR. HARRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
lave a place in every familv, (or sale at Dr.
Harry '3.

; CHAIRS AND CABINET ITRNITURFJ* j
The subscriber has removed to the shrlp on \

West Pitt Street, recantly occupied bv William
| Ritchey as a Machine Shop, where he contin-
ues to make to order-and keep on hand a gene-
ral assortment of chairs and cabinet furniture; |
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
Fr anch Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-

; sor, Sofas, Lounges. Ottomans, What-.\%ts, '
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Breakfast,'
? Dinrier, and Extension Tables Bedsteads, Pu- i
reaus, Wardioties, &r. " Suits of cottage-furni- |
ture at very moderate prices, so that it is with-
in the reach ol all to have nice, good, and [

j fashionable furniture.' The Ladies are
larlv invited to call and examine furthemselves.T

;as it will be my desire to ph ;tsH art tastes.
X. B. Coffins will be made on the shortest j

notice for any who will favor him with a fall.
ISAAC MENGEL^Jr.

May 29, 1857. t ,

kEW PtRPiI AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and'doing Business]

; under the Firm of BARNDOECAE, Low R Y & Co., !
j would respectfully inform their Jrieifds and the

i public generally, that they have opened at the |
| above place, and are daily receiGrfc, a large j

1 stock of Merchandise, consisting ]n'part of Mus- I
lins, Tickings** QsPhSergf, Dr'ijjs, Cassimeres, j

ISattinetU, Cloths, Flannel)?; planes, French |
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats & Caps, Hard- '

i ware, Queensware, Boots Si.and Grocer- ]
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth- ]
? ing, all of which, will be sold up, ft as short pro- j
tits as can be bmdiin the country, i ...

'

Gno. R. B AR xRIJ^SJ.EAH, , JonxiE,'%&vrnY,
. Joif-X ('. EvKHHAUT. C.

Che. 26. 1 856 ?1 v.

it. Border,
CSock, & Watch .Maker I

AN I)'DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens i

ofBedford, ami the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in th* building re-
cently occupied by If. ,\icodemus, Esq. nearly

opposite the Bedlord Hotel, whsfe he will he
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand,, and will constantly keep, an j
elegant assortment of JEWELRY,Iand will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the fc.-pt style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied be can sat ..(action to all
who entrust him with then-work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
; Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Iflnives. Cold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, &c. t^c.

April 27, 1855.
I

Sljpctlicl^!
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted,] arid Steel
Spectacles, with the iinest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, ami designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never tojFAlL?to
which he invites the attention ot all |whf are in
need of the article, lie has also jwt received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

£o <£icrgpmeit ani) Snpmntcnlicnts cii
Sabbat!) Sclpols.

We keep on hand the publications oi the Am.
S. S. Union, American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board ol Publica-

: lion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S.
jS. Union,-Lutheran Board of Publication, Epis-
copal S.S. Union, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable lor Sabbath

' Schools.
SHRYOCK & SMITH,

C/uinibersburg.
March G, 1857.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebj' given that an application will he

made ro the next Legi-latnre of rhe Slate of Penn-
-1 svlvama for the passage of an act of Assembly autho-
rizing the incorporation of a Bank of Issue with ge-
neral banking and discounting privileges, under the

' general banking laws of this Slate, to be located at
| ihe Borough of Bedford in the county of Bedford, and
railed "The Bedford County Bank," with a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and with

i the privilege of increasing the same to the sum of
four hundred thousand dollars.

K. L. ANDERSON.
VVM. T. DAUGHERTY,
WM. P. SCHF.I.L,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAMrEL 1.. RUSSELL.

I Bedford, Pennsylvania, .tune '2O, lxr>7.?tJl

CORN SHELTERS, FODDER (T ITERS,
ttud Corn VEil!*.

' [TP* We but ask the Farmers to give these
I Machines a trial: and, if thev are not good, and

do not work as represented, they may be return-

jed, and the money will be promptly refunded,

jGive them a trial?it will cost nothing ?and,
by having them you will save money.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

EVEIUIART, ASHCOM, & CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

HOPEWELL, PA.
The subscribers doing business under the Firm

| of EVER HART, ASHCOM, & Co., ate now prepar- I
j ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and all kinds '
j of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

Thev also keep on band Plaster, Fish, Salt,
j Rock Powder, &.C., to which they invite the j

' attention of Merchants in the country and Far- ;
| mers.

The highest rash prices paid for Flour and
j Grain that the Eastern Market will aflord.

j JOHN C. EVERIIAUT, GEO. R. BARNDOLEAR,

i C. W. AMICOM, JOUN F. LOWRY.
Dec. 26, 1856?1 v.

ftliryot'k V Siiiilli,

Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music
and Musical Instruments, Clianibersburg.

Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Paper, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs, :
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for 1
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given him will be promptly attended to.

March 6.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST on the Sth of Sepember last, one WALLET
POCKET HOOK, containing a check on the Trea- j
sury of Bedford County, and also promissory notes ]
and other papers. The above reward will be paid to ]
any person returning the same tome with its con- j
tents. B. W. GARRKTSON.

I Oct. 2, 57. 1

Bedford Hotel.
And General Stage Office.

Tbe subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ailv, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart. and wiy take possession on the Ist day of
Apnl next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, hut he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be

; employed to render comfortable all who give
| him a call. The House will be handsomely

tilted up, and none but careful and attentive
[ servants will he engaged. Persons visiting the
\u25a0Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
('Court, and the travelling community general-

. ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call ?
j and judge for themselves.

(Lr"Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and:
convenient carriage house.

\Qr~~llt. the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAPER.

March 16, 1855.

W. HOERKENS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that lie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable

i terms. MATRASSES, \\ ith or without Springs,
: made in a superior manner, equal to the best
! made ir> the city, and to this branch of Ins busi- \u25a0
I ness he would invite especial attention, lie [

I may he found at the shop of Mr. John Border,;
! near the residence of Maj. Washabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 11, 1 bob.

j D. K. VVI'NDKIII.IOH. B. F. Nljtl '

Wiindeolich & Sen *3,
-fovimviting (Commission f?lm';ants,

j Aorlh Second Strrrl , apposite t 1/* (Jumbertaud Villi?I. I
liai! Komi Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
They are at all times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &<?., from !
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

They will aUo'purchase Flour, Grain, ,s.c., a!
j market price. " ?.

COAL, LUMBER;. SALT. FISH, GUANO, and
PI.ASTJi 11 on hand and lor sale low.

June 10, ISOd.

(lift olid Hetail Hook Mote!
NOW OPENED TWO DOORS WEST OF THE

WASHINGTON HOTEL BEDFORD, PA.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE DIS-
POSED OF IMMEDIATELY*

??

- !
Our plan is to Insure ti Rupij Sale.

VLL Books willbe sold as low as the usual
retail prices?many of them for less. A

St PERB GIFT will he delivered with each book,
without additional expense to the buyer. Our list

| of books comprises the works of the best American j
and European authors, bound in various styles, in !

i Morocco, best Turkish, Antique, Gilt-edged, Muslin. I
Paper, ike. fcc. We keep on hand, also, STATION- j

; ARY, including Gold Pens and Pencils, Silver ditto,
letter paper, fools-cap and writing paper of all kinds,
envelopes, ihk of the best quality, ike.

CIGAH&ipf the choicest brands will also be found ,
at our store, 'which will be sold cheaper than the

cheapest.
McCAUSLLN & SHOEMAKER-

Bedford, Sep. ;, 57.

.\oJice.
THE subscribers would inform all persons in- '
terested in their books or papers, that said books ;
N.C., will be in the hands of J. H. Schell lor

thirty days, after which they will be left in the ;
hands of an otiicer for collection.

M. SCHELL & SOX.

jTHE subscribers have on hand an excellent lot '

jof White Pine and Spruce Boards, also a lot of
White Pine Shingles, which they will sell low. :

i Sept. 11, 1857.

NEBRASKA TAKEN!

I 50,000 RUSSIANS SLAUGHTERED!! !
i

TIN AND COPPERSMITH BUSINESS!!! j

tsib; subscriber having commenced the above j
business in Pa tonsville, Bedford county, would res- |
pectiveiy inform the public, that he is prepared to ;
furnish

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE, i
on the most accommodaiing terms?ALSO. Stove ]
Pipe at I'.'f cents per pound: and spouting at 11 cents ,
CASH per toot, this being cheaper than can be had at
anv other establishment in the place or neighborhood.

Having a thorough knowledge of the business, and
determined to spare no pains to plea-e all who may-
give him a call, he hopes to receive a liberal share
of a generous public.

Aug. 14, '57. CHARLES T. BLAKE. |

WBI. FOSTER,
WITH

BALDWLX\ LLYDERM.LX W CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, j

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Eancv Goods, j
Looking Glasses, &.c. No North Third St., i
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish |

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber)
and Plastering Laths. Otders directed to St. ,
Clairsville, Bedford. County, u ill.be promptly I
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
j . ..

THE MENGEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Froprietor.

(CF"Boarders taken by the day, week, month
lor year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, I'balori's fnvigorator, &c. Sic.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

ltousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-

I 1? _

As the season lor chapped hands and faces it

is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
; Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37 i cents

: per box.

JUST RECEIVED?Boston Tpa and Pic
; Nic Crackers, Swiss Cheese, Sardines in Oil,
London Pickles, Mackenaw Trout, &c.

A. B. CRAMER .X CO.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

| July 17, 1857.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and
j Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at

I Dr. Harry's.

WM. SHAFFER,

merchant Tailor,
Continues to carrv on the above business, ir>

ail its branches, at his old stand in Juljanna si.
and is prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. lie constantly keeps on hand a large
assortment of ready-made Clothing of a good
and substantial quality. And, having in store

| a choice selection of Cloths, Cassinieres, VeM-
ings, Drillings, &c. &c. he invites all in want
of Clothing to give him a call, as he feels con-
fident he can please all who do so.

Bedford, July 3, 1557.

GIFTS ! GIFTS ! ! GIFTS *4l
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

Jit the Quaker City I'ublis/iin<_r House of
nn.AXK RULISON, PHfLADELPHA.

B\ Riiyina book for $l, or more, jon are aT once
presented with a prize, worth from 25 cents tosJoo,

j consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry, VVafches, &e. All
j orders by mail will be promptly filled, and the prize
lor prizes will accompany the hooks. Our list con-
tains all oi the most popular books of the day, and
will be sold at the ii-na! retail prices, many of them

! for less. Persons wishing any particular book can
| onier at once, and it will be torwarded'witb a gift. A
' catalogue giving full information'with a listol books

j and gilts, will be sent post paid,by addressing.
DU AXE KI LISON,

No. South Third St., Philadelphia.
Wanted.

October 2, 1857.

M\kE.\G BfttUSEM
OF

JOHN T. HOGG.
BEDFORD, BEDFORD CO, j _

I SOMERSET, SOMERSET f ?
MOCNTPLEASANT, WF.STMORE'D" (5

< ONNHLESVILLE, FAYETTE CO. *\u25a0
UNIONtOWX. ? r r
HROWNsVIEI.F, ! I
new Brighton, beaver co.

Deposits received, Di-count s made, Drafts bought,
; -old and collected. Bank note- and Specie bought
' and sold. Sioeks, notes, and other securities, bought

lie) sold on Co emission. Corrc> pontic nee and eol-
! lections solicited.

Aug. 21, 1857.

wAsuntiTOT
MKS. COOK would announce lo her frieuds-

artd tl:t* public, that the Washington Hotel is
now titled up in superior order for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a libeial share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Uashmgton Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat ?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

A vouDg gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.

best oi Stabling is attached to this
' Hotel.

[Er"Terms as moderate as any other house in
the place.

A-r Daily Mail Stages from Aiaqnippa and
Cumberland also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1556.

School Notice.
The Public Srhoo/i of the Borough of Bedford will

be opened on Monday the 2d day of November next-
There will be wanted two Male and three Female
teachers, al-o a Male or Female to take charge of
the Negro School Applicants must be examined
and procure proper certificates from fhe Conn-
til Siiprmitcii'lcnt at the time advertised, 241h.
October, none others need apply?The Board will
expect to contract with teachers on the 20th Octo-
ber. By order of the Board,

JNO. T. REED, Secr'y.
Sept. IS, 18S7. ,

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted to
the subscriber, upon the Estate of Jacob Ritile, late
of Juniata Township, in the County of Bedford, de-
ceased. Notice is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against said Estate to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement. and all persons in-
debted to the -anie, are requested to make immedi-
ate payment. The subscriber will meet all persons
interested, for the above purposes, at the late resi-
dence of decedent, from the 22d to the 26th of Sep-
tember instant.

JOHN C. RIFFLE, Admr.
Sept. IS, 1557.

EXECUTORS" i.OTICE-
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Te-tamenta-
ry have been granted to the subscribers, by the

Register of Bedford County, on the Will of Charles
Weight, late of West Providence township, deceased.
All persons indebted to said Estate are hereby re-
quired to make payment, and those having claims
thereon, will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

JEREMIAH WEIGHT,
SIMON EARN,

Ksectttort.
Oct, 9, 1857,

500 LOCAL AND I'KAYPI.UNO
AGENTS WANTED. Business paving from S5O to
$l5O per month. No humbug or chance business.?
Permanent employment given and no rapital requir-
ed. For further particulars enclose postage stamps
arid address, A. SIMPSON, Exeter,N. H.

Aug. 7, 'o7?sm.

HP" NO HUMBUG -H. H. HUTZ'S Celebrated
Tetter Wash is the only safe and sure remedy ever
discovered for curing the'l'etter, Ringworm, and all
eruptions of the skin. It is so infallible a remedy,
that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is guaran-
tied, if attentively applied. In ordinary cases one
bottle will he sufficient to perfect a cure. In bad ca-
ses, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be re-
quired. Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.
Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.

May 22, 1857?1y.

FIIIM 11)11 S,ILE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, morn or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub
scriber iu Bedford.

VALENTINE STF.CKMAV

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1650.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. ?A Great van-

ety ot Siiks, Chuties, Lamer!ines, Ncc., to suit all
tastes, at REED'S CHEAP STORK.

SUMMER WEAR. ?l5O pieces of Sum-

mer wear, comprising Linsies, Cotton and
Woolen, at REED'S SIOKE.

May 15, 1857.

WANTED, at SHOEMAKER'S Colon-
adeStore, 5,000 pounds of WOOL, for which
the highest price will he paid. June 5, '57.

& Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. is. B. T. R. R. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

Bazin's& Lubin's Extract for the Handker-

chief Cologne Water, &.c. for sale at Dr. Har-

ry's Drug Store.

BOOTS Sf SHOES. ?The subscribers have
?ust opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes t

suitable for Fall and Winter.
A. />'. CRAMER 6? Co.


